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Announcements
m

For Representative

Pa ntertteareauthorizedtoannouncI
dldate fr reelection to tine office of itepre

ntatlve frulll Anderson county In the Low
er Ileuce of the next General Anantbly-
subject to the action of the lJIIcraUe
party

tte are to anChampion nuance W lnAuetoa
as a candidate for Representative tram
ilerson county In the Lower route of
next General Assembly subject to the liteI
tlon of the Democratic party

We Are Going to Have

An OperaHouse-

Prominent business men ol

the town arc now getting plans
k for the erection of a modern

atiayoperahouse to be built here
spring

Judge T J Ballard is at the
lead of the enterprise and

I when asked about the matter

Itsaitl it was true that
LawrenccIt burg was to have a

z todate operahousesecond to

a a none to be found in Central
Kentucky While it is his in
tention to organize a stock
company to be composed of

the leading business men of
the city he gave us to under-

stand
¬

that should they fail toI
take an interest in the matter
and he was forced to go itI
singlehanded he would do so

IT DID IT-

t Lawrenceburg publication devotes
nearly a colunin to bltliotngate directed at-

Versailles which It denontlnatan lIullc
Vilte attorney lJ T Edward Ain O1-

wroe and the jury trylna the OborneIct-
tiltlantn case

The n31110f title sheet Is It which Is

What Is Itt After careful con-
slderaliont wa iiive It up We cant let1

what It Is

The vulgarity of the attack on Verbal e

Is nn more titan Is to lie exacted lrulll a
sheet with no little lirnliy an to Iumo
such a name Hut the name nts and the
ililnir has fits so let It passWoodf
SunAfter

carefully searching IT
through and through we will
say that we were unable to
find but one word therein that
savored of vulgarity and that
was VERSAILLES To our
offended readers we apologize

It is now a settled fact that
the Southern Railway will ex ¬

tend their line from Harrods

burg to Danville The right
ofway has been secured and
work will soon be started in
earnest This will be of great
interest to the people of our
town and county as it will not
only bring us in closer touch
with Boyles capital but cause
a great increase in travel
through here and the running
of more trains giving us much
better railroad accommoda

tionsThere

are various kinds of
liars but of the lot Mr Pias ¬

ter of Paris has them all
beatin fact he might be

called a unique liar He will
lie at the Courthouse Friday
night Nov 28th Along with
him comes a clever comedy
coterie comedians attractive
girls specialties galore and the
funniest play that is being ex¬

ploited this season different
from most comedy productions
entour An attractive special
scenicmountinghas been given

Mr Plaster of Paris and in
consequence this funny play
is seen to the best possible ad-

vantage
¬

The costuming has
not been overlooked and the
latest and most popular music
runs through the piece giving
it a happy swing

We sell Wall Paper as cheap
as one cent a roll

Bond Leathers

A Dog That Sets Fish

A few days past Messrs J L
Bond G B Hawkins T B
Ripy Jr and several others
were out hunting and camped
for dinner near a spring on the
Kentucky river and while
arranging things around their
newlymade camp one of their
hunting logs was missed
Failing to bring him in with
the usual call a search was
made and he was found gaz ¬

ing into the clear waters of the
old Kentucky as though all
the speckled variety of the
feathered tribe had settled
there A close examination
was made and at the waters
edge was seen a large fish

which Mr Hawkins succeeded
in killing with his revolver
When weighed at Warrens
store the bean shown five

and onehalf pounds

Have your room papered
now ann make your selections
from our large stock

Bond Leathers

Twentyfour pound sack of
Hard Wheat Flour for 55c

Blue Grass Grocery Co
n

Use Bonds Cream Flour

From the cheapest to the
most costly patterns in Wall
Paper Bond Leathers

I IN PARK
MCI

Mr S E Booth the popular
superintendent at the Tronctplant of the Kentucky Distil ¬

leries and Warehouse Compa ¬

ny has found time to assisttthe young people of that little
town in the arrangement of
the drama Uncle Rube to
be presented at the Waterfill
Hall this evening at 730
oclock Much time and pains
have been taken in getting up
the play and knowing Eds
ability along that line we feel
confident of its success The
following young people will
take part in the play Mrs Ju ¬

lia Jelf Misses Nora Tuttle
and Lizzie Hahn and Messrs
Elmer Carter Selley Hahn
Gilbert Stevenson Geo Rob-

erts

¬

Joe and Chas Martin
John Hartly and Burton Bos
well Mr O Coleman Cox of
this city will render original
vocal selections Several of
our citizens will drive over and
witness the performance

Tobacco growers in all parts
of the State are much wrought
up over the action of the
Louisville Tobacco Exchange
in refusing to admit the Home
Warehouse At Shclbyville
and Versailles meetings have
been called for the purpose of
trying for an extra session of
the Legislature to take steps
to protect those interested in
the Home

New Yorks Heartiest Laugh

Mr Plaster theii8tlpris I
MAKING MERRY MILLIONS OF PEOPLE

AQUIETEVENING

IlOIVrenceMm CoUrlHou One NIgOilY FiMoy Vmb281n 1902

Prices 35 and 50 Cents Children 25 Cents

Seats now on sale at Ballards Drug Store


